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LURE Commerce, nt n luncheon today, given tina, Uruguay and Brazil have fertile MERCIER AT COLUMBUS crs, the cardinal will address a public mittee and others Moellct
SOUTH AMERICA'S In honor of the Methodist board of soil, which afford resources even greater meeting tonight in Memorial Hall. belur first to Welcome him. Cardinal

AUTO KILLS CHILD bishops who nrc holding their semi than the mines and forests. Merclcr shook hands and greeted each
Bishop Says Rich Trade Opportuni-

ties
annual meeting here, Hlshnp ijtuntz, Of all the markets iu the world as 1 Belgian Primate Will Be Guest of Cincinnati. O., Oct. 27. (By A. T?.)

one with a kindly message.
In Hotith have seen It," said the bishop, "therewho Hpctit ninny yearsBeckon U. S. City and Will Addrew Meeting Cardinal Atercler, of Belgium,

America, snld the l'anninn canal lmd is no place where cheap .goods find a primate
Wllmlncton, Dpi., Oct. 27. Hoiitli done more than any other one thing to poorer market." Columbus, 0 Oct. 27. (By A. P.) arrived in Cincinnati yesterday

James
and

Cox
was Roosevelt Day In Harrlaburg

RED CROSS DRIVE Atnerlcn. nrcorrtliiR to the Hlglit Kov. unite the American hemispheres.. Lack of coal makes It necessary to welcomed b Governor M. HarrUhurit, Pa,, Oct.
of New of manufactured goods elsewhere. An-

other
Cardinal Mcrcicr, the Belgjnn pri-

mate,
and Mayor John Qalvln iu behalf of theHomer (.'. Stunts, York, ouc lie spoke of the great mineral wealth buy Day will' be observed In llarrlsburjc

tlie blMmpi of the Metlwdlut Kpicopnl nt Ilnllvln. There li cold enough in favorable condition, he said, Is Is to be the guest of Columbus state and city. with a great meeting In Chestnut
Church, offers trade opportunities for the Andes, he said, for commercial ami. that South America Is the one portion today, arriving late this nfternoon. Fol-

lowing
Despite n heavy rain, nn Immense Street 'AlaiV tills eyeulng. Men of all

North America which do not seem to be coinage
.

uses...
01
.. me. imtuii.i mr mpr.itu car of the world where there is certain to crowd gathered at the 'station when the parties will occupy places olt the stage

Service Men to te With Driver Turns Off Lights and fully Appreciated. Millions have been spent on develop-
ment

be sudden and solid Increases In white a reception by (Jovcrnor Cox, cardinal arrived here. His eminence nnd several addresses are on the pro-
gram.In nn ndilrcsd before the Chnmbcr of of copper mince Bolivia, Argen populations. Mayor Karb, Ulshop Hartley and oth- - was Introduced to the reception com

Women in Rollcall at Races Off, Leaving Father$,
i Polls Severely Hurt
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'OBSERVE ARMISTICE DAY

All posts of the American Legion In

Pennsylvania were requested today by
' ,tho county chairman to with

the American) Bed Cross on election
day, November 4, in nn effort to en-

roll 50,000 dollar Bed Cros members
here.

The city has been subdivided into
senatorial districts. Chairmen have
been named for nil eight districts, who
will work with the representative! of
the Tied Cross and nrrnnge to have a
legionnaire at each of the 13."(t polling
places with a Bed Cros nurse to solicit
memberships.

Notice was sent out to the eight dis-

trict chairmen urging them to cnll joint
meetings Tuesday of the posts and Bed

' Cross representatives from the wards,
to that persons may be assigned to
each of the polling places. The dis-

trict chairmen were provided with the
namAc nf nnsf I'hnlrmen. Bed Cross rep
resentatives and the location of each
Of the division polling places.

George Wentworth Cnrr, county
chairman, addressed the following com-

munication today to post chairmen of
the American Legion in this city.

A plan will be devised l wlilch It
will be possible to reach the members
of the legion ami arrange lor inn

of service men nt the 1?trfJ poll-
ing places throughout the city. The
committee which has been announced
by the chairman is ns follows:

Flrxt district. Joseph v. 8omr!. Tost N
349. First. Twenty-sixth- . ThIrtr-slTt-

Forty-Msht- h wards: eond dlstrtct.
I. O. Gordon Forstcr. Tost No. 277. Second,
Third. Fourth. Seventh. Eldhth. Ninth.
Thirtieth wards: third district. K. 11 WM-rr-

Tost 14(1. Fifth. Plith. Tenth. Kleventh.
Twelfth, Thirteenth. Fourteenth. Sixteenth.
Eighteenth wards: fourth district, I.ueten A.
Hsusleln, Fost fll, Twenty-fourth- . Twenty-sevent-

Forty-sixt- Thirty-fourt- Forty-fourt-

Fortieth wards fifth district. Carl
Sachs, Post 1SS. Seventeenth. Nineteenth.
Twentieth. Thirty first. Thlrty-seent-

wards, sixth district. "William E. Uaken.
Post 311) Twen'v-first- . Twenty-secon- Thirty-ei-

ghth, Fort wards, seventh district,
Edward A Taunt, T'ost 1M. Fifteenth.

Forty-senth- , Thlrtv-second- . Twenty-n-

inth wards elirhth district, llr. C. .7.

t,ewl. Post 7 Twentv-thlr- Twenty-fifth- .
Forty-fifth- , Thirty-third- . Thlrly-flfth- . Forty-firs- t,

Forty-thir- d wards.
Bequests have readied the legion

from various parts of the city and from
n number of different organizations that
November 11, Armistice Day. shall be
celebrated fittingly in this city.

Owing to the fact that many of the
leaders in the legion will be absent from
the city, beiue in attendance nt Minne-
apolis, it has been considered advisable
to celebrate this occasion through the
various posts. Arrangements have been
perfected for proper observation of the
day whicii marks the first anniversary
of the cessation of hostilities iu the
world war.

Chester Man Dies In Hospital Here
Albert Lnsitte, sixty years old. of

Chester, died this morning nt 2 o clock
at ine rolycilnic Hospital. He was
found on the sidewalk nt Thirtieth and
Morris streets, Saturday, unconscious.
His death was caused by hemmorhage
of the brnin.
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A sixteen months-old baby was kill-

ed and her father is In n critical con-

dition In the Vrnnkford Hospital as
the result of being struck by a heavy
touring car on Cottmnn street near
Castor road last night.

The mother of the child, who was
walking nlongslde the injured man who

was pushing the coach, wns side wiped
by the racing automobile nnd received
slight injuries. The driver of the car
switched off his lights, put on addi-

tional power nnd speeded nwny.
The dead child was Anna Zeboski.

Her parents are Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank
Zeboski. At the Frnnkford Hospital
today it wns said thnt Zeboski recovered
consciousness several hours after the
accident, but his condition is such thnt
the doctors would not predict his
chances of recovery until nnother nnd
more searching investigation of his in-

juries is made.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Zebosld left their home,

n short distance from Cnstnr road on
Cottman street, to visit friends about
8 o'clock last night. There is no .side-
walk along Cottmnn street. Zebnski

All

pushed the conch and. with his wife,
walked in the street

Without warning a big touring car
going far above the speed limit came
enst on Cottmnn street nnd struck the
trio. Zebnslfl wns thrown many feet,
the coach wns demolished and the child
run over nnd instantly killed. Mrs.
Zeboski wns brushed aside.

Willinm Weishrodd, a cripple, who
wns standing nenrby. hardly had time
to see thnt there were three men nnd
three women in the nutoinobile before
the driver the lights.
Weishrodd could not see the license
number.

He summoned help. Mr. and Mrs.
Zeboski, both of whom were uncon-
scious, and the body of the child were
rushed to the Frnnkford Hospital. Mrs.
Zeboslii is suffering from shock. After
being treated she was put in charge of
relatives.

Zeboski is known to have n fractured
skull and internal injuries. He prob- -

nbly suffered other hurts.
The police have been unable to trnce

the murder cnr. The meager descrip- -

tion given by Weishrodd hns been of
little help to them, but they hope

of the pnrty of six will divulge
their identity aftfr the seriousness of
the accident becomes known.

Frederick Schontield. seventy seven
years old, of the Jewish Hospitnl, wns
run down nnd t.erlously injured by nn
nutoinobile nt Bising Sun lane and
Zeroux. street Inst night. William
Bush, 72.1.T Bising Sun lane, driver of
the cnr, will have a hearing today.

Bernardo Martapella, sixty-fiv- e years
old, 4J141 Stiles street, died in the
West l'lulndelphia Homeopathic Hos-
pital yesterday from injuries received
when he wns run over by an nutoino-
bile last Thursday, .lames Biddle, of
Ardmore, driver of the machine, will
be arraigned before the coroner.

Platinum Mountings

particularly
equipped precious
family jewels platinum
mountings modern styles.

Original designs es-

timates gladly submitted with-
out obligation.

BABY'S SMASHED
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S. Kind & Sons, 1110 chestnut st.

DIAMOND MERCHANTS JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS
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WE THANK YOUlfi
j For Your Hearty and Generous Response to Our
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and because of the great demand we're uni
able to supply all of our customers. However,
we have received a NEW SHIPMENT and
will offer them all this week. DONT BE DIS-
APPOINTED AGAIN!

Their Hre no left-or- from lait raon, but are all of new, lirltht.
lire rubber. !.M will clu bock ilollar for dollar, nnil thrn tamr.
Men's United States Army Hip Boots, Special.... 4.49
Men's Short Boots (plain), Special $2.49
Men's heavy tap-sol- e Storm Rubbers, Special $1.59
Men's plain Storm Rubbers, Special 98c
Men's Self-Actin- ff Sandals, Special 98c
Women's Short Boots (bright), Special $1.98
Women's Self-Actin- g Sandals, Special 79c
Women's Foot Holds, Special 59c
Children's Short Boots $1.39
Children's Storm Slippers 69c
Boys' Storm King Boots, Special $2.98
Boys' Heavy Rubbers, Special 89c
Misses' Short. Boots, Special $1.79
Misses' Rubbers, Special 69c

Men's Short BOOTS,
Rolled Edge, $9.98
Special

Men's King

62 Stores
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)THE : BIO SHOE STORE

Open Friday
Until 8 P. M.
& Saturday

Until 10 P. M.
116-18--

20

N. 8th St.
'V.WirM' LwgtSfcvtaller. We Cannot, Be, UnerfW
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Archbishop

LEGONWILLAED

PARENTSJNJURED

COACH

extinguished

Storm

S:....S3.48

OPPENHEIMjLliNS
Chestnut and 12th Sts.

For Tomorrow Tuesday

An ExfraordinaYy Coat Event

Women's and Misses'

$35 Wool Velour Coats, $24

Lined throughout and interlined

Extremely smart tailored model

wool velour black, navy, brown,

reindeer taupe. Corded cuffs

and pockets with convertible collar.

Regular Price $35.00

Reduced 24.00
D.'s
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1115 CHESTNUT ST.
(OPPOSITE KEITH'S)
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Exchanges

Demands Immediate Clearance

We have determined that will never wait until the end a season be- -
1B fore offering our "odds and ends" at reduced prices:

W

We have determined that we will sell out (regardless cost or profit) that
merchandise which has sold down to "small lots," at a time early enough in the seaspn to
be of real service to our who buy:

We have determined that NOW is the RIGHT TIME to sell out the large
and varied quantities of "Odds and Ends of Furs" that have accumulated the last six
months of selling.

B, Our have always been less than usual because we manu-- .
facture and sell direct to the public, t hereby-- eliminating middleman's
costly services.

ji

3 We Will RescrveYour Purchase on Payment of a Small Deposit
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Specimen Values in "Odd" Fur Coats
Regularly

Taupe Marmot 125.00
Australian' Seal 145.00
Trimmed Marmot 135.00
Australian Nutria 155.00
Natural Muskrat 165.00
Leopard Cat 210.00

Scarfs
Regularly

Wolf colors) 24.50
Taupe Nutria '. . . . 29.50
Brown Fox . . ., 32.50
Taupe 32.60
Beaver 32.50
Moleskin ' 49.50

Muffs
Regularly

Nutria
Hudson Seal 22.50
Beaver 35.00
Skunk 39.50
Moleskin 52.50

(2) Squirrel 57.50

1 m
(1)

of

(all

Fox

Coatees
Regularly

Trimmed Australian Seal 125.00
Taupe Nutria 125.00
Mink 175.00
Taupe Nutria 185.00
Hudson Seal 226.00

All Sales Must Be Final

iM

customers

during

prices
the

10.50

Sale
89.50
98.50
98.50

125.00
130.00
150.00

$ Accept) Liberty BoncU
i&t ?vr A7

icy f

Sale
16.50
22.50
2450
21.50
24.50
35.00

Sale
6.50

14.50
24.50
29.50

35.00
39.50

Sale
89.50

95,00
135.00
145.00
175.00

MM3)

No

Regularly
(4) Trimmed Australian Seal 195.00
(3) Hudson Seal 226.00
(1) Scotch Moleskin Cape... 295.00
(2) Trimmed Hudson Seal . . 325.00
(1) Trimmed Hudson Seal . . 360.00
(1) Natural Squirrel 395.00

Choker Scarfs
Regularly

,(2) Squirrel 19.50
(2) Mink 29.50
(2) Mink 39.50
(2) Fitch. , 45.00

' (2) Stone Marten s . . 55,00
(1) Dyed Sable 65.00

Sets
Regularly

(2) Natural Raccoon 57.50
(2). Brown Wolf ,. 75.00
(2) Taupe Wolf 75.OO
C3) Taupe Fox 85.00
(3) Jap Cross Fox 110.00
(1) Mink '. 135.00

Stolies
Regularly

(2) Australian Seal 65.00
tT..J.in SphI . TK fid".""" -- ""

(1) Moleskin .., 75.00
(1) NatWal Squirrel 125:00.

(1) Beaver ,...., K... 126.00
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$2h.00

Sale
155.00
179.50
250.00
275.00
295.00
325.00

Sale
39.50
59.50
59.50
69.50
75.00
98.50

Sale
45.00
59.50
50.50
95.00
95.00
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"Dar-Tex-" Suits for

Women and Misses

$28.50 mlWfl lrk WA $32.50,
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In Dar-Te- x Suits one can get an excellent Sports or General Pur-

pose garment at low prices $28.50 and $32.50; they can be "supplied in
plain shades or the popular heather mixtures; the all-wo- ol material
comes in two weights,, and the models are practical sizes

16, 18 and 20 years for misses (Second Floor) ; 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 bust
measure for women (Third Floor). ,

Millinery

SieiCruc

Special at $25.00
Wc have grouped a number of Hats, many

of which have been sellinj? at $30.00 and $35.00,
and marked them all at the one price of $25.00.

Each one is different from any other Large
Hats, Small Hats, some with flower trimming,
some with feather trimming, all new and attrac-
tive. One large model has a breast and wings
of pheasant; another is a Velvet Tarn in blue
with small velvet flowers over the entire Hat:
still another is of brown velvet cleverly adorned
with metal cloth and with small, bright-colore- d

ribbon streamers. But we cannot attempt to
give a detailed description, although each Hat
is worthy of it.

An inspection of this Millinery, particularly
at the special price of $25.00, will be well worth
while.

THIRD FLOOR

Broadcloth
Special at $5.00 yard

All-wo-
ol Broadcloths in several dif-

ferent grades grouped together to sell at
this one price; widths 50 to 54 inches;
French blue, peacock, navy, brown, plum,
mole and biack ; perfect shades and very
good qualities.

FIRST FLOOR

Collars and Sets
Special at 85c

Net and organdie in stylish shapes;
plain or trimmed with plaitings and ruf-
fles of net, organdie and lace. Attractivo
Neckwear which you will want both for
your own use and for gifts.

FIRST FLOOR'

Hand Bags
Special at $5.50

Handsome Chiffon Velvet Bags with
metal frames; black, brown, taupe; the
s.tyle is the new pouch shape;. each Bag is
silk lined and has purse and mirror.

FIRST FLOOR

Glove Specials
Women's Capeskin Gloves $2.25
Women's Fabric Gloves $1.50

The Capeskin Gloves ore one clasp in tan,
white and olive. ,

The Fabric Gloves, strap-wri- st with silk
lining tan, gray and brown.' TPinuTi piinn
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Silk Specials
Crepe de Chine $2.25
Black Satin $2.85 yard

Black Taffeta $1.75 ,yard
The Crepe de Chine is 40 inches wide; black,

navy, white and pink; fine, close weave for
waists, dresses and undergarments.

The Black Satin Princess is 36' inches wide;
rich, lustrous weave.

Black Taffeta Silk, 36 inches wide; good
quality for dresses.

FIRST FLOOR '

Girls' Dresses
Special at $2.50

Washable Dresses of percale in tiny
checks lavender-and-whit- e, plnk-and-whi-

blue-and-whi- te in attractive de-

sign ; sash and patch pockets of same ma-
terial; flat, round, turn-ov- er collar and
cuffs with pleated white ruffle; sizes 2 to
6 years. Very special value at $2.50.

Vfc

Hosiery Specials
Women's Hosiery 95c pair,
Women's Hosiery $2.25 pair

Men's Hbsiery $1.00 pair
Children's Hosiery 45c pair

At 95c, Women's Lisle Stock-
ings, high-splice- d heels', toes; black,
white, cordovan.

At $2.25, pure thread silk, full fashioned,
heels and toes(mercerized lisle garter

tops; black, cordovan, silver, pearl, African
brown, fawn, smoke.

At $1.00, Men's Lisle-Threa- d Half Hose, all
full fashioned with fine
clocks; well worth $1,50.

At 46c. Children's Ribbed Cotton 'Stocking
in black or white; same grade usually sold at
65c; sizes i to 0 in wiiite; sues 0 to aft m
black.

FIRST FLOOR

Cover-A- ll Aprons
Special at $1.25

Much In favor because they are easy
to slip on and off and give ample protec-
tion to the waist or dress while working;
full length, short sleeves; made of per-
cales in smart plaid designs; square,
round and V necks. Several different lots
have been grouped together to sell at this'
one special price.
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